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vince, respecting the future exorcise of.ithe Prero.
gative.

" That the weil known practice of the British
Constitution recognizes one efl'ctunl means, and no
other, of sccuring the observance of the aforesaid
principles, namely, the Resignation of the Members
of Executive Council, whenever, on an occasion of
suflicient importance to warrant the application of
that logitimate check upon the exercise of the Pre.
rogative, the Governor Gencral, shail have filcd to
aslk, or refused to follow, thair advice in suo par.
ticular case or cases ; but tlt ifthe H-Iead of the
Governnent werc to enter into any general engage.
ment wvith the, Mcmbers uf his Excutive Council,
or even with this Hlouse, binding himielf in any.
wise , whether directly or by implication, as to tie
futureexercise of any of his functions, as the Re.
presentative of the Sovereign, lie vould openly
divest the Crown of its ackowlcclged Prorogative,
degrado the Royal Office into obvious and pro.
clliimed subordinatin to the Executive Coimcil,
anti most seriously impair the Constitution whicli
it is the glory of this Province in posses.".i

And the question bing put on the said' motion
of amencment, it passed unanimously in the nega.
tive.

The Ronourable Mr. Vi er then moved in amend.
ment to the main motion. seconded by Mr. Forbes,
thiat all the words after 'That', be struck out, and
the followingsubstituted :

"Thlis Hiouse adhores firmly to the principles em-
bodied inthe Resolutions of th'e 3rd September, 1841;
but that no document or question. has on the present
occasion, come before the Ilouise in a shape in which
it can according to Parliamentnry usage antd prac.
tirce. serve as the basis of an Adress to the Gaver.
nor General on the subject of Responsible Governi-
ment."

And the question hing put on the said motion of
amendment. it passef in the negative.

hefl Honourable Mr. Black then moved in amend.
ment to the main motion.secondd iv the lonour.
able Mr. Neilson, that ail tle.words after Il That," bc
struck out, und the following substituîted :

"An humble Addressbe presented to IlisExcellen.
cv thi Governor Gencral. lîmlv rep)rsenting to
lis Exceilency. that. understanding the claim of the

late Excrutive Council to bi sniclv that of bcine
consulted and heard upon ail questions of imp"-
tance to the P'rovin,:c, and of being informîed of His
Excellenev's determination upon any such qucstin
hefore it became public by any other channel. with-
out any claim to controf lis'Excellency in the ex.
ercise of the Prerogative of the Crown upon anv
such question.or to prevent his acting in such man'.
ner as he might see best after weiglihng their advicel
and hearing icir reasons, tihis lHouse. witlout feel.
inz itsclf called upon to express any opinion on the
picy of the late administration, are yet bound to
declare their opinion, that there is nothing in thel
said claini of the Execitive which maiy n.t bc held
to be the nccessary consequence of tic principlcs
of ResponsibleGovernment,embodied in the Resoh 
tions of the 3rd of September, 1841. to which this
House firmly adhercs." 1

And the question being put on the said motion
of amendment, it passed in the niegative.

The question been then put on the main mo-1
tion, the louse divided thtreon ; and the namest
Leing called for, they were takcn down, as follow.!
eth :-

YEAS.

Messieurs ARMsTrtoNG.AY.wIN.BALDwrNBARTHE,
BgwaiguE.oT, Bosw:r.r, BOLT'on,8ouTrttr.Bz:v.
DrBE, CAmERo, CrABoT. CHrra. ÇxRrtrE. CatRsE
Dwzmsurus, DcWrrT, Duxx, DunAîo, GrLenarsi-.
HÂnuson<, HRwcic, IpPErNs.BJorN, LAcoeTEu LA-

uoeàno, Lzun, D. McDo-t&au, J. S. McDonário,

MERantrr, MoRE, MonrN, MnRRis..PAPJNEAU,PAnRKE, sunU r
PotrWEL, Pr<iE, PRcCE, QusueNr, S rUALL, HAR- Ex ouncil.
MANNUS SMrTI, S.UEEL, TAcus TnoMPsorN, TieoR.
iiUtN, TuncmorrE, and L. M. VoaEî.-(40.)

NAYS.

Messieurs Br.Aeg, CAnTwuRortT, CirEsLtv, DuN-
oir, FoituRs, FOSTER, MALE, HAMILTON, JOHNsToN,
Sir A. N. MAcNAn, McLAN, Muxni, NErLsori,
NOEL, ROutLN, SiMrsoN, HIeny SUrri, GEonGE
SRtwunoo, STEWAnt, D. B. VraER, WAucaEEi.D,
WILdAMs, ani Woons.-(23.)

So it was carricd in the affirmative.
The lonnurable Mr. Boulian moved, seconded

h»v the Hlonoumnble Mr. Lafontainc, that the follow.
ing be addod to the Resolution now adopted, and
make part therof:-

IlThat this Ilouse, in duitiful submission to their
Gracious Sovereign, and with the utmost respect
for the exalted station and liglh character of His
Excellency, is most anxious to guard against any
misconstruction, which possibly might be placed
upon the aflirmative declaration of îseir opinion.
upon this delicate and most vituîlly important consti-
tutional question. and therefore most humbly beg
leave to disclaim, in a negative form, any desire
that the Hcad of the Government should be called

.upon to enter into any stipulation, as to the terme
upon which a Provincial Administration maydeem
it prudent cither to accept of )r continue in office ;
that mutual conridence,which is essential to the well
being of any Government, necessarily presumes
that ithey are understood. while a due respect for
the Prerogative of th Crown., and proper consti-
tutional delicacy towards lier Majesty's Represon-
tative, forhid tlicir bcing expressed."

Mr. Chesleyl moved, seconded by Mr. Grarge
Sherwood. thnt the House dlt now adj'ourn.

The question being put on the said motion, it
passed in the negative.

The IHoniouîrable Mr. Bouton's motion bcing thon
again rend :-

Mr. Speaker objected to the said motion as being
unparliamentary and out of order.

ALnd an appeal being mael to the H1ouse froi
Mr. Speakers decision, the Rouse divided thereon :
and the names being called for they vere taken
dlown as folloveth:-

For Mr. Speaker's decision

YEAS.

Messieurs CA RTWRIGIT, CUESLEV. CRirTa. CunR s-
TiE. CRAN, DEWrrr, DuNtLr, Fonnes. FsrTR,
HAMiLrTo-, JolUsToN. LrstE. Sir A. N. MAcNAn,
McLEAY. Mv:o:.v. NmILsoN. NoEr.. Ronî.rN, SirP-
sN. IH Nav SMuTr, Gnno SumEnwoon, S'TEw.Itr,
WILLA.X<, and Woov.-(24.)

Against Mr. Speaker*s decision:-

NAYS.

Messieurs ARMSTROoG. BA.Lnwi-, BARTaF. BE.
Taiz.-r. Bosw.ELL. BOULTON. BonUILIIr.r, BRAV-
nrsN. CHABoT. DtuN. DeueD. GitCiHRIrT, HAI.E,
IHAanso<. Hrxcxe, HoPxxs. JontN. LAcosTE, LA-
PONTAZNF. D. McDOULAD. MERRrr, Moonu. MORIN,
PAPr?<gAu, PAEK3. PoweLL. PRrcE, Piarce, Qus-
NF.L. SMAL. HAiANrNs SxTri,. STELrE, TACHE,
Tnoxso<, Tnoi oLn, TuitcoTTE, D. B. ViciER, L.
M. Viosa, and WAKEPmraz.--(39.)

The question being chen put on the Honourable
Mr. BoùLton's motion, the House divided therein ;
and the name being called for, they were taker
down as-followeth:-
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